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Rearming Nations May Have

Total of 30,000 Machines

by End of 1935 Anti-Ai- r

Measures Studied

From Prospect A visitor from Pros-

pect attending to busines matters In
this city today has been Atleen Sher-

wood.

Here from Applepate Mrs. Hln
John Smith of the Aplegat district
haa been among Med ford business
visitors today.

Return from South Mrs. Floyd
Hart &nd daughter Harriet have

from a short business trip to
San Francisco.

Currier Returns from East L.

Currier, who has been on a trip east,
returned this morning on the Ore-

gon! an.
9

Neff to Portland Attorney Porter
J. Neff left last nlsht on a business

trip to Portland. He la expectei to
return tomorrow or Wednesday.

t.ouip huh visits loviib Hiir.s of

Klamath Falls was among those In
Med ford over the weekend attending
the district meeting of 0 clubs at
Hotel Medford. While here ho was
a house guest of Noel Benson, a Phi
Delta fraternity brother at the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

Cratrr Lake VUitors Visitors at
Crater Lake over the week-en- d in-

cluded Misses Ellen Price and Dor-

othy Chase, both of Manchester, N.
H.. who left for the lake yesterdiy.
having been brief guests here at the
Hotel Medford. Mrs. MKcnzle of
San Francisco also left yesterday for
the lake.

Here from Salem Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Walkley of Salem have been
In Medford during the past three
weeks, during the vacation of Dr. E.
W. Winkle of R1g?s Optical Co., w.'.o
Is in the east, after attending the
national Elks' convention at Colum-
bus. Ohio. Mr. Walkley is taking Dr.
Winkle's place In the local optical
company's offices, and is also replac-
ing Johnny Henaon. who is taking a
Tflcation in Eimene, visiting his
mother and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Walkley, before returning to their
home in the north, will make a, trip
to Crater Lake.

Senators McNary and Steiwer. Oregon
Republicans, today introduced a bill
to authorise the war department and
the power commission to install
power development facilities In the
Bonneville dam project on the Co-

lumbia river.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR KENT furnished houea

on Berrydsle Ave., (15 month A.

Oregon Realty.

FOR SALE White Leghorns, Hmsen
strain. A. H. Weoster, Central
Point.

WANTED To buy lon wheelbaaa Wj
ton truck. Ford or Chevrolet .re-
ferred. Oi ve price t nd cond itlon
in first letter. Box 6780, Trio me.

LOST' Lady's "Fsd" wrist watch:
black leather band- Leave at
Tribune. Reward.

WANTED Home for part Pfrs'.an
kitten. 1016 Reddy.

FOR TR A D ls!iorn hens for
you a; beef cow. What have you?
Box 6949. Tribune.

FOR SALE Chevrolet truck; extra
shifts: 4'5 miles out of Jackson-
ville on highway. Bo a den place.

WANTED By tinencumbered widow,
housekeeping; motherless home pre-
ferred. 12U West Main.

HAVE several high-cla- home prop-
erties in Gold Hill, central Point.
Medford, Ashland, for sale on rent-
al basis or trade for Portland prop-
erty. Big reduction for cash. See
or write E. N. Stidd. 40 Onni'.e.
Ashland, Ore.

FOR SALE Bed and springs; Siski-

you Memorial lots. Phone

OHEV. COUPE. looks ami
runs fine; only 9265. Pierce-Alle- n

Motor Co.. Dodge and Plymouth.

FOR SALE Second cutting alfalfa
hay In field. $8.00 per ton. O. C.
Maust. Phone after 8 p.m.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman for
general housework on farm. Phone
563--

LOST Man s ring; sardonyx stone
and whi'e cameo; initialed H. L. B.
Reward. H. L. Brown. Montgomery
Ward & Co,

FOR SALE Solar Comet electrle hslr
dryer. Red Cross steriliser. Coken
shampoo tray, electric washing mi
chine, Westlnghouse au torn tie,
electric ranae end trash --burner.
639 west Fourth St.

FOR SALE Small garage and ma-
chine ehop. Happy Camp. Cal.

Fairbanks - Morse
Diesel engine, cap.
trailer, 2 l. round
tanks, new; will exchange tanks or
trailer for email compressor. K ft
M. Shop. Box 63. Yreka. Cal.

"

Two men were burned to death and a third was fatally injured
when he leaped to the etreet In a fire which twept the Del
Monte hotel In Aberdeen, Wash. Twenty-fou- r men escaped by Jumping
from windows or by fire ladders. (Associated Press Photo)

A dangerous romance packed witn
thrilling drama is how "Silk Hat
Kid." coming tomorrow to the Rialto
theater, haa been described.

Lew Ay res in the kind of part he
likes, a role with Insldes to It, md
Incidentally, the kind of role t'.at
made him a star, portrays the p?rt
of a bodyguard to Paul Kelly, owner
of a cafe, which la located in the
perilous slums of a big city. He
meets and falls in love with hla em-

ployer's girl friend. Mac Clarke, end
an Intense rivalry results, which
reaches the dangerous stage when
both men are at the point of

Here the story takes a novel
twist and brings the film to an al-

together interesting and dramatic
conclusion.

Mae Clarke ts an Ideal choice for
the" role of the school teacher T:o
becomes the center of the battle

the two men entirely is-- to
getting what they want.

tricked him Into the marriage for the
Kind's convenience. Andre agrees to
kill the Cardinal. Andre goes to do
the deed, but Richelieu again wins
him over and feltrns death when Bara-
daa' men break in.

While Baradas rushes to brln the
news to the Kin,;. Richelieu Icems
that Queen Marie and Queen Anne
are on their way to Spain with
secret treaty which will put Mirle's
weak on. Prince O as ton. on the
throne. He overtakes them at an inn.
ftets the treaty and rides back post-
haste to expose the conspirators ind
win bark his place In the heart and
the court of touts XUT.

Maureen O'Sulllvan la charm ttifc as
Lenore and Cesar Romero scores as
Andre. Edward Arnold stives hla best
performance as the weak Kin. Fran
cis Lister and Dougtaa Dumbrlla are
both excellent aa the ambitious Prince
Gaston and the sly Baradaa. The
'breath taking seta and the glorious
costumes conspire to reproduce a per
fect picture of feudal Franc.

Phone 643 We'll naul away four
refuse. City Sanitary Service
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"Play Last Part Softly. . .

Edwin Martin Visits Edwin Martin
of the national forest service at

Cal.. was a visitor Sunday at the
Frank Applegate home on South Oak-da-

avenue.

At Camp, South Fork K. P.
administrative assistant

for Rogue River national forest, la

attending to official business today
at South Fork of the Rogue CCC

camp.

tost. Prill Scheduled Co. A will
hold its last drill until September 15

tomorrow night, according to Copt.
Carl V. Tengwald, who announced
that the company Is scheduled to
take a six weeks' vacation.

Expected to Arrive Stephen Wyc-ko-

of Spokane, chief of the western
division of the United States agr.cul-tur-

department, blister rust con-

trol, was expected to arrive by train
tomorrow to confer with local agri-
cultural officials.

Chaplain Preston Promoted Chap-
lain Harley G. Preston, who has been
on duty in the Medford district for
more than a year, has been promoted
to the rank of captain in the chap-
lain's reserve. Chaplain Preston came
to the Medford district April 29. 1334,
after having served for nearly a year
in the Rockwell field district. He
served in the signal corps during the
World war.

AS HA

SALEM. July 29. CAP) Barbers
not qualified as under
the cosmetic therapy statute cannot
legally engage for compensation in
that line of work. Attorney General
I. H. Van Winkle held in an opinion
today.

The opinion was requested by the
Oregon state board of barber exam-

iners after it was learned many bar-

bers were practicing

Finished Their Nest"

Intnl. Calif., girls because they're
to rlpht: Marl Ktans. 0; Barbara

Llndblom, 8, composer of "The

lessons when they're allowed to write
as well as play.

The plan, widely used today, was
In Its pioneering stages 30 years ago
when Miss Jenkins gave lessons to a

old boy named Sidney How-

ard, now a successful playwright.
She recalls a wedding march he com-

posed "very funereal" in tone, and
some other compositions which he,
with great dignity, tilled "Howard's
Studies No. 3."

pound for salmon from August 1 to
15. The fishermen demand 8 cent
a pound to August 13. and 6 cents
a pound for fish caught the rest oi
the season.

leagUTfails TO
.

I

(Copyright, 1935. by the Associated
Press)

GENEVA. July 2P. (AP) The

League of Nations special committee,
named to study measures of punish-
ment for nations which repudiate
treaties, adjourned today In a stale
mate on the eve of the council meet
ing called to consider the Italo
Ethiopian crisis.

The action of the members, who
failed to reach any' agreement as to
what measures of restraint might be
applied, was regarded as most slgnlfl
cant in view of the
conflict.

The committee, composed of 13

members, was created as a sequence
to Germany's repudiation of the mili-

tary clauses of the Versailles treaty.
It failed to act on a

report suggesting that offending na-

tions might be deprived of the possi-

bility of importing war materials and
products essential to the manufac-
ture of armaments and might also be
deprived of financial credits.

League of Nations circles said today
Ethiopia made a major concession In
Its dispute with Italy by refraining
from insistence that the council' dig
to the bottom of the controversy.

Emperor Haile Selassie. In his lat-

est communication to the league,
contended himself with getting back
to the arbitration attempts. He ashed
Air Its session three days hence that
the league council define the pow-
ers of the deadlocked conciliation
commission.

Upholstering, repairing. Phone
G09-- Thlbault.

25 ill
Kiddles 100

Wednesday!

TO GO SQUARE!
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PARIS. July 29. (API The troops
In French Somaliland were ordered
reinforced today to guard agalnat
tribal disorders arising from the

dispute In East
Africa. Air force detachment and
battalion of Senegalese sharpshooters
were sent to jolu the company al-

ready stationed there.

PARIS, July 39. (API France's
fort alonR th? German frontier were
ordered filled with troops under a
decree promulgated today for re-

organizing the border forces.
Two new Infantry regiments are

created and a cavalry division mo-
torized for the frontier defenses.

For greater efficiency, reorganiza-
tion and redistribution orders were
Issued for five Infantry regiments.
seven "fortress" battalions of Alpine
"Blue Devils," two artillery regi-
ments, one engineer regiment, end a
bnttallon of tanks.

NO PEACE SIGNS

FISHING SHE
ASTORIA, Ore.. July 39. (AP)

There waa no indication today of any
settlement plan which might fore
stall the Columbia river fishermen's
strike, called for 6 p.m., August 1

by the Columbia River Fishermen's
Protective union.

Statements from fishermen and
packers today Indicated each side
waa "standing pat" on the price
question and neither waa prepared
to negotiate further.

Packers have offered 6 cents a
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(Continued from Page One.)

this extra million dollars was not

advocated at this time. The board

expressed the view that In addition
to the cap! to I building the state
should construct a library building,
another office building and a gov-

ernor's mansion. The lattwr pro-

posals, however, will be suggested at
a later date.

Secretary Ickea of the federal pub-
lic works department Is very anxious
to loan the money, the governor aaid,
and in fact he has expressed sur-

prise at the modest request by the
state. Ickea believed Oregon was far
too conservative In their plana,
Martin declared.

"We do not want It understood
we are taking the Job away from
the legislature," Martin said. "But
we do have to have a program to
present to It and leave the matter
to the members. We will call them
into extraordinary session as soon as
we ascertain what that program will
be. And haste la an Important te-

stis in order to have the federal
funds earmarked.

"The problem we face Is a condi-

tion, not a theory, and we must
turn to the trustees of the univer-
sity for a definite reply as soon as
possible. It Is important we secure
more land. In the past 10 years, re-

ports show, government activities
have increased 8S per cent In space
coverage. This condition must be
recognized."

George Arliss On
Craterian Screen

At once a magnificent spectac.e
and superb entertainment. "Cardinal
Richelieu." which came to the Cra-

terian theater last night, surpar-v-

even "The House of Rothschild," the
earlier triumph of George Arliss,

Based on the famous play by Sir
Edward Biilwer-Lytto- the serpen
play shows ua the human aide of
the prelat who stood behind the
throne of Prance.

The story opens with the feudal
lords plotting against Richelieu be-

cause he has persuaded the wenk
vuler, Louis XIII, to Issue a decree
confiscating their lands.

Their leader, Baradaa. the Qtiven
Mother Marie and Louis wife. Queen
Anne, poison the King's mind agatnst
Richelieu, and he is., about to slsrn
the Cardinal's dismissal when the
latter slyly appears and frustrates t!w
plan.

A charming love story la provided
by Lenore, Richelieu's beloved little
ward, and Andre de Pons, a fiery
young conspirator against the Card-

inal, whom Richelieu wins over and
marries to the girl to outfox the prof
ligate Klng'a scheme to make her one
of his courtesans.

When the sly Baradas convince the
Impulalve youth that Richelieu hed

Is Your Complexion
Blotchy and Pimply?

If your complexion Is dull, muddy,
sallow, due to clogged bowels, take
Adlerlks. Just one dose rids your
system of poisonous wastes that pause
pimples and bad skin. Heath a Drug
Store.

STARTS

fpTM Thursday

fL&2l 1 NOTHING
I IStral IVIR BIFORI

LIK IT"I WM, Iw
Jmi n "DAMAGED

s i l in If 11nlis$ America.
IN KIRSOM

leeufy Contest Winaer mni
Bone Fide Tltl.holdef

with ether
LIVI LIVING MODELS

LADIES ONLY
1:45 to 5 P. M.

Prof. Fro nets Fries
Noted oumority on Sex.
He will tell you what
causes divorce; how to
hold your husband and
other astonishing facts.

wu.i'ji:ii.irir,iiiii
MEN ONLY

7 to 11 P. M.
Prof. Francis Prosman

Noted sex philosopher,
will tell you nature's
laws and other delicate
secrets of life and lovs

remember knowledgeli Is priceless.

BUS
m FREE! i

First 25 Ladies
In line tliurdu be1 ailmltted Free as (ueits
of the theatre inunage
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wmm Positively Ends Tomorrow!

ARLISS AT HIS DISTINGUISHED BEST!
ys-as-e

"The Birds Have Just
i

iitic
Music levmis don't bore these Oak

composers as well as pianists. Left,

Jan Derby. 6 (seated); and Phyllis
Sparrows Making a Nest."

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) When
old Phyllis Llndblom finished

composing a piano number as part
of the "creative" plan of music
teaching, she affixed this note:

"Do not play loudly at the end
berause the nest Is finished and the
.tiny babies Just hatched are having
uh a good time."

Her teacher. Miss Cora Jenkins,
considers that a good Indication of
the interest children take In music

The supreme artist of the
screen at his supreme best... as great as "The
House of Rothschild"!

By niCHARD P. MeMll.LAN
United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS (UP) War factories of

Europe are working under pressure
now turning out vast air fleet

which, by the end of the year, will

dive nations a combined
total of between 15,000 and 30.000

powerful fighting planes, according
to estimates today.

The air peril to European nations
today Is real because they never are
permitted to forget It. Governments
publicly have recognized the dangers
and It ts only natural that their ap-
prehension has been shared by the
people they govern.

Throughout Europe, day after day,
populaeea are trained in the science
of aerial war. They are trained in
the use of To afford pro-
tection from high explosive bombs,
Europe Is being pitted with caverns.

At present It is estimated that the
destructive power of existing sir
forces Is between 60 and 75 per cent
greater than that of the combined
air strencth of the Central and Al-

lied Powers at the end of the World
War. Existing air forces, hidden In

military hangars either above or be-

low the ground, are only the frame-
work of the vast bombing and fight-
ing power now swiftly In the course
of construction.

Tour Reveals Secrecy.
A United Press correspondent, de-

spite secrecy and censorship, after
a tour of investigation is able to
reveal details of building plana and
the reactions of some 35.000.000
people.

Passing across Europe, through
towns and eountrystde, reminders of
the feared war In the sir abound
powerful sirens stand sentinel to
signal the enemy's approach: at
strategic points weird listening con-
trivances are posted; mobile and
stationary ft guns of all
caliber abound.

In France. It is announced that
1000 marvelous new machines will
enter into Une, ready for action, by
the end of IP35. Britain la to build
almost as many new planes! in Ger-
many. Air Minister Hermann Goe- -

rlpg hna announced to the world
an expanding air force which will
be second to none. In Italy. Premier
Benito Mussolini la spending mil-
lions of lire in rushing through
new machines, as Is Yugoslavia, Po-

land. Czechoslovakia and half a
down other nations.

Soviet toad Race.
Soviet, Russia, now In the lead

with 3500 or more planes, la in the
race. too. It has pledged, further,
to rush a fleet to the aid of the
French If the Paris government
sends an SOS In the event of an
atfack across the Rhlneland frontier.

At the same time, air accords
among nations are going through.
France and Italy will help one an-
other with their air forces if they
are attacked. Britain probably will
come Into a continental air accord.
Tf Germany stays out. Its air fleet,
growing aa It is. will be dwarfed
into insignificance by the com-
bined armadas of other powers.

Germany Demands Parity.
The retch government Is credited

with the Intention. If no limitation
plan is evolved and signed, of build,
ing until parity with the combined
fleets of France and Russia Is real-
ized.

This would mean rushing through
a colossal program. Even estimating
France's atrength. by the beginning
of 1936 at 8000 bombers and fighter
and Russia's at 3500. Germany would
add 7000 units to Its aerial might.

Germany admits that It possesses
about 1000 planes and will go on
building unless the other powers re-

duce their might.

Envoy Named
WASHrNOTON. July 38. ident

Roosevelt today nominated
Finley Howard of Nebraska to be
minister to Paraguay.
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'Bing' Goes Your Heart

A comedy - ro-

mance, t to
musk that doea

thine to yon.

iTIZLuA Last Times Tonite

HELEN HAYES
In

mi Htf LOVE STQKT

ROBT. MONTGOMERY

RICHELIEU iVi B
Starring

GEORGE ARLISS

Q HIS nose to the grindstone . .
his shoulder to the wheel . .

his heart in his boots ... and is head in
a whirl . . . because he couldn't get up
enough nerve to ask for a raise 1'UNCONSCIOUS REASON' IN TRAGEDY

WED.f'
ONLY

SIT"

! I

With EDWARD
EVERETT HORTON

KAREN MORLEY

A
: r' !

,on tomi ut hat ive
;iv and bulleti don't mix I Kk"

Pi W m
CLARK Lew AYRES S

f!ji Paul KELLY Billy IE! '
:! A Fnt Picture ij

i.' ih
,j Positively Ends Tonight

I Jttnikffiht
ii1 Lionel Barrymore Bela

Lugosi a Lionel At.w.11 and ,!

Oraise
Ml m .

I
--'" J I;:.l i j The same show Wednes-

day night only at

HOLLY THEATRE
Elizabeth Allan

Seventeen.year-ol- Edna McGill. designated by authont.es as the
unconscious reason" and absolved of all blame in the Newell P. Sher-

man wife drowning case at Worcester. Mass., is shown with her 'bro-
ther, Andrew (center), and newspapermen. (Associated Press Photo)
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